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THE WEATHER. 1 WILLMM HICK 
’ TO OE MCTER10CIST

U liBOl TEMPLE 
FOB ST. JORI OHS

MARITIME:—Moderate to fresh 
westerly winds, tine and warm.

Toronto, Ont., June 18.—A few local 
showero have occurred today in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and In New 
Branewick, but elsewhere in Canada 
the weather has been fine and warm.

Forrest’s Scotch Flies
>m&K r.iVWmL/trÊProvincial Appointment Made 

at Government Meeting Yes- 
terday-To Combine Patho
logical Work.

Bricklayers and Masons Met 
Last Evening-Sub Contract
ing on Plastering Contracts 
Sanctioned by International.

DUND THE CITY ^RORTSMEN—before you start on a fishing trip, come in and see 
our Trout and Salmon Flies. They are made by the celebrated 

firm of Forrest and Sons, Kelso, Scotland. Wo have all the best 
patterns for the lakes and rivers of Eastern Canada.

PILLS* HEM
Teeth filled ot extracted free of 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branches of dental work 
done In the most skillful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main 6t„ Tel «3

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Leg Broken.
Fred Burgess had his leg brokea 

while working in Murray A Gregory's 
mill yesterday afternoon, and was re
moved to the General Public Hospi
tal. He waa reported to be resting 
easily last night.

At a meeting of the Bricklayers and 
Mason’s Union last evening, a com
mittee was appointed to consider the 
question of establishing a labor tem
ple In a central locality, where the 
workers may fraternize, hold meet
ings
palgns, reported progress.

It Is expected that the matter will 
be taken up by the Building Trades 
Council, and that an effort will be 
made to secure the erection of a labor 
temple in St. John 
and Labor Council of Halifax are able1 
to erect the temple they are talking 
of building.

A communication was received stat
ing that the International Union, 
which has long opposed the granting 
of sub-contracts, has entered Into an 
agreement with the Operative Plas
terers International Union 
feet that no objection will be taken to 
the sub-contracting of a plastering 
contract when the general contract 
exceeds $50,000, pending the decision 
of the next biennial convention of the 
Masons and Bricklayers Union. Can
adian unions will not. it is said, be 
much affected by this provision.

A special meeting of the union will 
be held on Wednesday evening to 
consider the report of the delegates 
to the Building Trades Council, and 
make final arrangements for taking 
advantage of the International 
Union’s mortuary benefit system. An 
open meeting at which several speak
ers will point out the advantages of 
organization for the benefit of the 
uninitiated will probably be held in 
the early part of the evening.

At a meeting of the provincial gov
ernment held in the government rooms 
yesterday afternoon Dr. William War
wick of this city was appointed pro
vincial bacteriologist to succeed Dr. 
G. A. B. Addy resigned. Dr. Harwich 
will enter upon his duties at once.

The salary for the position as fixed 
by the province is $500 per year. It 
has been arranged that Dr. Warwick 
shall do the pathological work at the 
general public hospital and that the 
doctors now doing that work will turn 
over their fees to him. This will 
make the salary for the combined of
fices about $1,500 per year. Dr. War
wick will have a laboratory at the 
hospital and will attend there.

Dr. Warwick Is a son of O. H. War
wick of this city. He is a graduate 
of McGill and stood high In all his 
clnests. Since his graduation he has 
3ii rase cl in private practice at 
llcM and in the city. His appointment 

' ’j? n popular one among the mem- 
1 uf the medical profession.

• rovernment also appointed T. 
Ladles’ Auxiliary Seamen’» Million. . ||,i„ to be police magistrate at

I » ri Hlgln. Most of the time of the 
meeting was taken up with the dis
cussion of provincial hospital 
Subsequently the members of the gov
ernment as hospital commissioners 
visited the institution.

For Sale only byGovernment to Visit Oil Wells. and conduct educational cam-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.Premier Haxen and the members of 
the local Government will today make 
an inspection of the oil and^gas wells 
near Moncton which have been re
ported as of great volume. They will 
leave on the early train this morning 
returning probably tonight.

<
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

ibefore the Trades

Dredging Almost at Standstill.
The dredge Cynthia of the Mari

time Dredging Company’s fleet which 
has been laid up for repairs was tow
ed to Rodney slip yesterday. Con
siderable work yet remains to be 
done on her and it will be some weeks 
before she Is again in commission. 
The dredge Saugus is still on the* 
blocks and the Iroquois Is on the job |

Ready For Summer
Have You a Suitable Suit?

"Nit MASTER'S VOICE''

Victor Gramophones
Records and Needles

to the ef-
West-

We have some very fine new re
cord». Come end hear them, Our new Une», new en tale, embody the eeeten'e meat truly dealrible modela and fabric», $10 4 |12 to 128 

NEW OUTING TROUSERS, flennele, hemeapune, tweed», 12.60 to 84-76.
SUMMER VESTS, abundant variety of patterns, $1.00 to $4.00.

A meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliaiy 
of the Seamen’s Mission was held in 
the Institute on Prince William St. 
yesterday afternoon. The question of 
taking charge of one of the booths to 
be established in the exhibition build
ings under the control of the Women’s 
local council was discussed, but it 
was decided to defer making definite 
arrangements till another meeting.

E.G. NELSON & CO.
56 King Street. SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

GILMOURS’, 68 KING STREET
JAiLommm sum cl or hi ms.WELL SITISFIE8 WITH 

HIS SCOTCH COLONY
"A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

Big Caleb of Salmon Trout.
A fishing party of six have just re

turned from a week’s sporting on the 
South branch of the Oromocto where 
the water teams with salmon trout. 
It is said that 360 of these were 
caught by the party, 70 of which are 
credited to the piscatorial abilities of 
Roland Slmtli. Other members of the 
party were Messrs. R. M. Smith, W. 
G. Smith, George Jenkins, John 
Sutherland and Grant Smith.

Another Lot Dress Goods
(L fl. CAMPBELL FOB 

ILDEHEI-IT-LlflEE
C. S. Cossor in City Much 

Pleased With Farm for Boys 
at Gagetown —Four More 
Arrive Today.

For Three Days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

38c ydChina Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hopkins, of 

Brookvllle were given a surprise party 
last evening, the occasion being their 
china wedding anniversary. Upwards 
of 60 of their friends. Including a 
party from St. John, appeared at their 
residence about 8 o’clock, and pre
sented them with a china dinner set. 
After the felicitations, an imp 
programme was arranged and 
and hosts spent a merry evening.

Three Candidates Mentioned 
for Vacancy in City Council 
—Ex-Aid. Scully Files Nomi
nation Papers.

• '

Fancy Stripe, Wool Taffetas, In Brown, Fawns, Bluee, Green, Alice Blue end Grey
LUSTRES IN FANCY STRIPES, were 60 cents a yard; Navy and White, Brown and White, Black and 
White, White and Black, Cardinal and White, Green Plaide and Brown Spots. All 38 cents a yard. 
VEILINGS In 8ky, Cardinal, Pink, Navy and Cream. All at 38 cents, regular 50 cents.
PLAIN BRILLIANTINE8 In Grey, Green, Navy, Sky, Alice Blue and Cardinal. All at 38 cents, worth 60c.

C. S. Cossor, of Edinburgh, Scotland 
the wealthy Scotch agriculturalist, 
establishment of a colony of Scotch 
who is interested in the plan for the 
boys on his farm near Gagetowe, 
came to the city yesterday from Gage- 
town where he has been visiting his 
farm for the first time since he pur
chased it about a year ago.

Speaking to The Standard last ev
ening Mr. Cossor said he was greatly 
pleased with the farm. He has a num
ber of boys (there now and four more 
will arrive today. He will spend anoth
er week on his farm and will then 
return to hta home In Scotland.

Mr. Cossor expressed himself as 
entirely satisfied with the progress al
ready made with his colony. The boys 
already there, he said, like the home 
provided and are happy and content-

romptu
It was stated last night that A. R. 

Campbell, of the firm of A. R. Camp
bell and Sons, tailors, Germain street, 
would be a candidate for the vacancy 
in the council created by the appoint
ment of J. King Kelley to the office of 
county secretary.

Ex-Alderman W. E. Scully has al
ready filed bis nomination paper for 
the representation at large, and it 
Is said that George A. Chamberlain 
will also be in the field. The ward 
lists are now out and the belief is 
that a fairly large vote will be polled.

Nominations close today and elec
tions day has been fixed for Tuesday,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.Closing Examinations.
The closing examinations at the 

Wiggins Orphan Institution were held 
yesterday afternoon by two of the 
governors, Rev. W. O. Raymond and 
Rev. H. A. Cody. There are at pres
ent in the Institution 25 boys between 
the ages of five and fourteen. Every
thing was found to be In good order 
by the examiners and the boys were 
receiving every care. The boys will 
leave during the latter part of the 
week for Ketepec on the C. P. R., 
where they will spend the summer.

Stores open evenings till 8 o’clock. 8t. John, June 14, 1910.
/BUYING CLOTHING.

ed.

AT THESE STORES 
IS LIKE FINDING MONEY!

U
jj gigGti|GEODETIC SURVEY 

IS FIR IS MIICTOH
From Pekin to Visit Old Heme

Mrs. Ker, wife of W. P. Ker, of the 
British Legation at Pekin, passed 
through the city at noon yesterday 
for Sussex, where she will visit her 
old home for the summer. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Murray, wife of Professor W. C. 
Murray, of the University of Sas
katchewan, and Mrs. Forsyth, of 
Sackville, who went as far as Montre
al to meet ber. Hedley Murray, of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Havana, 
joined the party here. They will 
spend some weeks in Sussex.

HINT C.P.H. TO LEISE 
TOME EXTEISIOI

,
The prices at which we are selling suits makes It just like finding A 

money to buy here now. This has been the best suit season in the his
tory of these stores, and this Is saying a good deal. It la due to the 
style and quality of our suits, and the low prices at which we are sell
ing them. If you will compare our prices you’ll see at once that it 
means a saving to buy here.Party of Engineers Start from 

SL John Tomorrow — W* 
Take Si* Weeks to Com
plete Work.

I

Men’s Suit Prices $5, $6, $7.50, $8.75 
$10, $12, $13.50 $15, $16.50,

$18 and $20

J. L Stewart m Oty to Nego
tiate for Funds to Build 
Road-Would Open Lip Fine 
Country.

Æ
Examinations for Teachers* Licensee.

Examinations for first and second 
class teachers’ licenses will begin to
day, and continue till Friday. Six 
candidates, who have been attending 
the Normal school, will be examined— 
four at the Centennial school and two 
at SL Vincent’s Convent Wm Mcr 
Lean, the school Inspector, will con
duct the examinations at the lenten-* 
niai school, and John March 
Vincent’s Convent. All the candidates 
come from outside the city. Five are 
seeking first class licenses, and one 
a second class license. Examinations 
win also be held simultaneously at 
Fredericton, Chatham and Moncton.

Three Inquests Within a Week.
Coroner Berryman last evening em- 

pannelled Juries for the purpose of 
holding Inquests Into the death of 
Frank Carberry, who lost bis life In 
the cave-ln on King street East and 
into that of the Infant found on 
Courtenay Bay flats Saturday morn
ing. An Inquest Into the death of 
Mrs. Emma Hooper, of Watertown, 
Mass., who died suddenly In the Gen
eral Public Hospital on Monday. June 
6 will be held this evening at 7.30 
o’clock. The Inquiry In the case of 
InftmtlcUe on the flats will be held 
at 7.30 p. m„ on Thursday and In the 
case of M>. Carberry on Tuesday. 
June 21.

Also Summer Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, etc.
T. C. Dennis, of Ottawa, and party, 

are at the Victoria, to do "precise lev
elling for the Geodetic survey along 
the I. C. R. from 8L John to Moncton. 
Altogether there are to be seven In 
the party, three of whom arrived In 
the city Sunday morning at 2 o’clock 
and the other four are expected today. 
Work will commence tomorrow when 
a camp of three tents will be pitched 
at Coldbrook, the party veokiug their 
own meals and being independent of 
their surroundings.

The purpose of the work Is to es
tablish elevations between St. John 
and Moncton for the use of railways 
and engineers and for Government 
maps. Copper bench markers will be 
Placed in permanent masonry struc
tures at distances of three miles along 
the railway and on public buildings. It 
will take six weeks to go from the 
union station here to Moncton about 
three miles a day being covered. A 
handcar will be used for the work.

Mr. Dennis, kho Is in charge of the 
party, graduated In engineering at Mc
Gill this year. Two other members are 
J. C. Reid, of the Geodetic 
who surveyed along the C. P. R. lino 
and at Bay Shore last October, and 
Gordon Herridge, who Is taking a 
science course at Queens university. 
Kingston, Ont Mr. McKlra, of Smith's 
Fall. Ont, la expected tomorro*. Two 
parties are doing similar work in On
tario and Manitoba.

J. E. Stewart, of Andover, la in the 
city with the object of Inducing the 
C. P. R. to enter Into an engagement 
to lease the proposed extension to 
the Toblque Valley Railway.

"The C. P. R." said Mr. Stewart to 
The Standard, "now has a lease of the 
line from Perth to Plaster Rock, pay
ing ti® 40 per cent, of the gross earn
ings, and we will proceed with the 
work of extending the road 28 miles 
to the forks of the Toblque If we can 
make arrangements to lease the ex
tension. on the same terms.

"The branch would, we think, soon 
earn $1500 per mile, and 40 per cent, 
of thaL $600, would pay the Inter
est on the bonds we would have to is
sue to build the line. The proposed ex
tension would run up through the New 
Brunswick Land Company's holdings 
and make It possible for them to In
crease their revenues. Hon. Chas. E. 
Oaks, the present manager, whom I 
aaw today. Is Impressed with the pos
sibilities that the extension would 
open up for the operation of the 
P«ny.

“The road from Perth to Plaster 
Rock Is paying lu way all right. Last 
year It handled 22.000,000 feet of saw-

J. N. HARVEY Tailoring and Clothing, 
9 Opera Mouse Block,

199 to 207 UNION STREET
at St.

I

Walker
THE PLUMBER

ed lumber. The proposed eitenalon MOT WATER and
STEAM M EATER, 

GAB FITTER.

would enable the lumber operators to 
aet op (hair mills along the valley 
of the Toblque. and utilize a large 
amount of forest growth that It would 
not pay them to put In the rtrer. Be
side. there Is a deal TJ good farming 
land In the Tnlley and n fine class of 
men from the Old Country are set
tling there.

"We hope to make satisfactory 
terms with the C. P. R„ hot If not 
we can probably come to some under
standing with the O. T. P„ which may 
connect with our line at the forks of 
the riser.”

Mr. Stewart added that lumbering 
operations on the Toblque had been 
larger during the past 
In any previous year.

A Week In the Country.
The Order of Kings’ Daughters and 

Son» bare now on hand a fond suffi- 
dont to begin fresh air work, but In 
order that It y he expended so as 
to do the greatest amount of good 
they are anxious to hear from any 
friends of the movement willing to 
take o child for o week or so lato 
their homes. Miss Pratt, general sec
retory of the Kings’ Daughters’ Guild 
or Mrs. George A. Henderson. King 
street East, or Miss Blanche TTiomas. 
Dorchester street, would be glad to 
hear from any who would like to have 
«Aareln this work, and shelter sad 
mother" the little ones for a time 

Gifts of clothing will also be grot» 
fully rewired.

KITH IF HILES MIGHT E. S. WALKER,^
•Phene Main 102$. I 118 QERMAIN STREET.

Sad InteSgence Received from 
by Reta- 

tivcsYatcfday-WcM Known 
PopdarinSt John. than

Sale of Now BfThis morning wm usher” in mIc decease came as n great shock to bin 
relatives. He waa very popular hereA popular SL John

of passed away yesterday la Edmonton, and was regarded as a bright young 
excellent future.Alberto In the person of Charles 

Knight,
of this city. Mr. Knight who was In 
the service of the Bank of British

man with 
was for some years a member of 
Trinity choir and appeared with suc-, 
cess oe the concert platform.

He
of the late Joshua Knight

the ’s patterns will 
■ very low price.

Tbw waws are in a fine quality of 
white lawn, heavily tri

be offered at HisNorth America here went west a death at such 
much regretted.

Mr Knight Is survived by bis mother 
who lives at 14 Richmond street, two 
brothers. Ernest of Vancouver and 
Henry to Lumley, B. C.. and three 
sisters. Miss Louise who Is at present 
-J London and Misses Jessie and 

Mr. Knight was 26

early age win be
with lace year ago last March and has been In

th* ~ the breach of the hank In Edmonton
nil finished with 

Come promptly. Sale will 
at eight o'clock In waist

since that time.
News of hlh death In a tele

gram to bln relatives kern, hut no de
tails were seat and the cause of death 
In net yet known. Mr. Knight was

-

| MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD?)inA new line of G. B. to poor health when he left but Ruth at
yenrs of age. The body win be 
brought to this city for burial

at White’s, King
and the news of hia,

A Sale of Smart (

9 "

New Blouses m

A Special Purchase Comprising Seventeen of the 
Season's Most Charming Patterns to be 

Offered at One Low Price

Commencing This Morning <

w
\ AIThere is a very pleasant surprise in store for the 

ladies who decide to take away these sheer, summery 
blouses today.

A special purchase of decidedly attractive waists for warm weather 
All perfectly made by the most expert workers, up-to-the-minute in style and 
dressy in the extreme.

They are made of a fine quality White Lawn, trimmed with heavy lace in
sertions and the handsomest of embroideries; the seams are all finished with 
headings.

f

wear.

These delightful new waist» will be offered in seventeen different patterns__
sizes range from 32 to 44.

The value is extraordinaiy and the quantity is limited—so come as promptly 
as y or can.

One Sale Price Only, Each $1.85
WAIST SECTION—SECOND FLOOR

A
BARGAIN

fer the
WOMEN

See Our

WINDOWS
Our buyers in visiting a big 

American factory, saw 300 
pairs of Women’, Dongola Kid, 
Rubber Heeled Juliets that had 
been made for a dealer of whom 
the maker was a little timid. Our 
offer for the lot was accepted 
and we are going to give our 
customers the benefit.

These Juliets are the ones 
known as Hospital Shoes, from 
the fact that in the large Hos
pitals in the States they aie worn 
by the nurses.

$1.68
a pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Mill Street,
Union Street.

Pineapples
For Preserving

Bins 24 m H 42 
This to the time ef year when

fere
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE. 

’ —TNI

Willett frail GW
----- FRUITS AND PRODUCE-----

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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